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believe we can take photographs which deserve 
to be widely disseminated and can make audio 
tapes which are appropriate for general use. This 
just is not possible. Although many of the clinical 
pictures and photomicrographs in the sets are 
well done, the low-power micrographs and the sur-
vey clinical photographs are poor. There is little 
concern shown for the background, the focus is 
not exact, and the photographs are simply not 
valuable. The close-ups, both gross and micro-
scopic, are much better. 
Once this professional input is obtained, the 
authors must decide to whom they are aiming 
their product. It is not possible to be all things 
to all people at all times and yet Okun and 
Edelstein aim to fill many of the needs of pa-
thologists and dermatologists in both practice and 
teaching situations. They must produce either 
teaching sets for teachers or learning sets for 
learners: for the former the quality must be 
significantly improved; for the latter the slides 
must be labeled and the important features must 
be highlighted. It would be appropriate to make 
two sets-a teaching set aimed towards teachers 
and a learning set aimed towards students and 
trainees; the current mixture is not adequate. 
The brochure that the Dermatopathology Foun-
dation uses to advertise the sets states that Dr. 
Edelstein's narration has a high level of clarity. It 
certainly is clear but the material is read so slowly 
by Edelstein that I feel the tapes are not useful 
to anyone with a reasonable command of the 
English language-the tapes exactly duplicate the 
text that is presented in very pleasant but bulky, 
and I expect expensive, loose-leaf folders. The 
tapes and folders must contribute to the high 
cost of the sets and can be eliminated save for 
special circumstances. 
Finally, Okun and Edelstein have compounded 
their problems by continuing to produce new sets 
without going back and correcting some of the 
errors, omissions, and mediocrity in the sets they 
have already started. Their effort is a beginning-
a first edition. They now must go back to trim, 
substitute, improve, and condense while deciding 
what their predominant aim will be. If they can do 
this successfully, they will have made a major 
contribution to dermatologic education. 
Our aim in this section of the Journal is to 
make readers aware of what is available and to 
assist authors and producers in their effort. Some-
times we tell you, the readers, whether to obtain 
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the material for each of your specific purposes. 
In this case, I think you must pick and choose 
carefully among the sets, deciding whether each 
is appropriate and cost effective for your particular 
need. 
Many of the points raised in this review were 
originally made in the reviews submitted by Drs. 
Robert S. Bart, Eugene A. Bauer, Martin H. 
Brownstein, Richard M. Caplan, Marie-Louise 
Johnson, Peter J. Lynch, Harold D. Meltzer, 
Thomas P. Nigra, Richard W. Sagebiel, David N. 
Silvers, and Seymour Rosen. To save space the 
individual reviews have not been published but are 
available upon request. 
Irwin M. Freedberg 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Note: 
Histopathology of the Skin, Fifth Edition, by 
Walter F. Lever, M.D., and Gundula Schaumburg-
Lever, M.D., was reviewed in the August issue 
(J Invest Dermatol 67:288, 1967). The book is 
published in the United States by J. B. Lippincott 
Company, Philadelphia, at $52.00, as well as by 
Blackwell Scientific Publications in Europe and 
Australia. 
Clinical Applications of Lasers, reviewed in the 
same issue (J Invest Dermatol 67:291-292, 1967), 
is available only on a temporary (1-3 days) free 
loan basis. No films of the Upjohn Professional 
Film Library are sold, rented, or available on pro-
tracted loan. 
Books and Audiovisual Aids Received 
The following books and audiovisual aids have 
been received and may be reviewed in a subse-
quent issue: 
Oral Mucosa in Health and Disease, A. E. 
Dolby, M. D. (ed.). J. B. Lippincott Company, 
Philadelphia, 1975. 
Dermatological Photobiology: Clinical and Ex-
perimental Aspects, 1. A. Magnus, M,D., F.R.C.P. 
J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia, 1976. 
Living with Our Sun's Ultraviolet Rays, Arthur 
C. Giese, M.D. Plenum Publishing Corporation, 
New York, 1976. 
Zur lmmunpathologie der Neurodermifis Con-
stitutionalis, Brunello Wuthrich. Verlag Hans 
Huber, Bern/Stuttgart/Wein, 1975. 
Congenital Ectodermal Defects, Part I and II, 
Schering Films, Ridgefield, New Jersey. 
